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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q. 1</th>
<th>Which is the state bird of Bihar?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[A]  House Sparrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[B]  Hill Myna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[C]  House Sparrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[D]  Black-crested bulbul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Answer: Option [A]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q. 2</th>
<th>Who is the current Chief minister of Bihar in 2014?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[A]  Lalu Prasad Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[B]  Rabri Devi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[C]  Jitan Ram Manjhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[D]  Nitish Kumar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Answer: Option [C]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q. 3</th>
<th>When was the state of Bihar formed?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[A]  1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[B]  1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[C]  1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[D]  1938</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Answer: Option [B]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q. 4</th>
<th>What is the official language of Bihar?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[A]  Munda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[B]  Bihari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[C]  Oriya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[D]  Hindi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Answer: Option [B]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q. 5</th>
<th>First Indian state to set up an agriculture cabinet to address the problem of farmers?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[A]  Maharashtra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[B]  Bihar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[C]  Karnataka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[D]  Tamilnadu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Answer: Option [B]
Q. 6 Name the river that is known as the Sorrow of Bihar.

[A] Yamuna  
[B] Indus  
[C] Baghmati  
[D] Kosi

Answer Option [D]

Q. 7 Name the city where the Bharat Wagon Limited situated.

[A] Barauni  
[B] Muzaffarpur  
[C] Bhagalpur  
[D] Gaya

Answer Option [B]

Q. 8 Name the Buddhist Shrine and UNESCO world heritage site that is situated in Bihar?

[A] Mahabodhi Temple  
[B] Mahamana Temple  
[C] Mahasingh Temple  
[D] Maheshwari Temple

Answer Option [A]

Q. 9 Name the presidency which was Bihar a part of?

[A] Madras  
[B] Bombay  
[C] Hyderabad  
[D] Bengal

Answer Option [D]

Q. 10 Which is the capital of Bihar?

[A] Munger  
[B] Patna  
[C] Bhagalpur  
[D] Gaya

Answer Option [B]
Q. 11 What is the total area of the state of Bihar?

[A] 94263 sq.km
[B] 94363 sq.km
[C] 94163 sq.km
[D] 94463 sq.km

Answer Option [C]

Q. 12 Name the Coalition government that came to power in Bihar in 2006.

[A] UNPA
[B] Left Front
[C] National Front
[D] NDA

Answer Option [D]

Q. 13 Name the president of India who was born in Bihar

[A] Zakir Husain
[B] NeelamSanjeeva Reddy
[C] K.R. Narayanan
[D] Rajendra Prasad

Answer Option [D]

Q. 14 Name the river which divides the state of Bihar into two unequal halves.

[A] Yamuna
[B] Ganga
[C] Narmada
[D] Tapi

Answer Option [B]

Q. 15 What is the total number of Parliamentary constituency form the state of Bihar?

[A] 40
[B] 41
[C] 42
[D] 43

Answer Option [A]
Q. 16 Name the newly born state that was separated from Bihar in the year 2000.
   [A] Jharkhand
   [B] Chhattisgarh
   [C] Haryana
   [D] Uttarakhand

   Answer Option [A]

Q. 17 Name the state that lies to the west of Bihar.
   [A] Orissa
   [B] Uttar Pradesh
   [C] Nagaland
   [D] West Bengal

   Answer Option [B]

Q. 18 What is the total number of districts present in the state of Bihar?
   [A] 37
   [B] 38
   [C] 39
   [D] 40

   Answer Option [C]

Q. 19 Name the country which is to the north of Bihar.
   [A] Nepal
   [B] China
   [C] Bangladesh
   [D] None of these

   Answer Option [A]

Q. 20 Where in Bihar did Gautam Buddha got his enlightenment?
   [A] Bodh Gaya
   [B] Ranchi
   [C] Patna
   [D] None of these

   Answer Option [A]
Q. 21  With which state does the state of Bihar shares its Southern Border?

[A] Jharkhand

[B] Orissa

[C] West Bengal

[D] Uttar Pradesh

Answer  Option [A]